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wished the court te understand, ho satd, -P
N T O 1- was not there te collect the palt daeb .bu

h 45 -vesels.and .829 .he-thought.a.-anwho .wouldchcat- &aiy-te
- g--oW-t6fing O f~f901 T9 iaot öWeven a1mallVsum i(éi.gnbihennss

tems,' w ahrt gro way, monoy pald-aÊ Â-fine forr.unkeaeses)tohs.r tisre was no bicycle oeughtnottO be sent out Into tie .woiGdl asa
club n eta Unted Statefit-SAY there are lawyer to swindle clients. Judga Mdlherathi the U d ... . mitted the filling of an alidavit, and t e ooth

1 00 a nwgl6b cour t, It el y, a plaintif rnde vas postpo id . U ii.

g dn e a nlim . te n stat ahchxav nty M r. Biggaris th e6 herd f 5S m any anecdotes

ys agaisad ecaestd t0thesOr forlchas the Iron Duke. The latest one wich bas

Sert ago k.d echte o.ea beon going thle round of the bouches la worth
of fext offkin. repeating. One of thie hon.,niembera weak-

Byaàstrictaenforcement f. a.new and rigo- e ei a desire, ai andout cf season,. te
rons law againgt opium dealing and smoking. "conn thie Rouee. I supposa these s net a
Idaho le confidentof her abbility to crush the mombar of arliament who has not at some
growing voice. . time or other been disturbed, at bis dinner by

The chcaring corrals at Delano, Kern a summonato cc make a bouse".instituted .by

County, Cal., present a scene ef' curions acti- the mischief-loving meimber for aCan.

vity, no legs than -120 expert ahearers being Every evening about eight e'olck visn the

engaged in clipping the eece from 200,000 banches around are empty sud Mr. Biggar
sheep. s6e to peacefailly -utnber, people ln the

A man assistad t the burial of a man Who galleries are astonished by a sudden awaken-j

had died ofsmall.pox at New Britasan. Conti. ig upoan bis part, as h rises and calls MMr.

Then ho got drudk ýand went home withouth Speaker's attention te the fact thet there are

changingbis clothes. His childerenare now not forty mambere present.. ay

dowa with the disease. evenng the hon. memibaer betdok himiself to

An old man waa sean te f hll inafai'tink f oSt. Qeorge's Cathiedral; the attendance wae
*whulo at womk la à Carsan Cty ii; A latter emli aud tise client a! tisa Veepers isad the

wh mn e band had caued the attc I t effect of l1lling to slaep the *earied legisatr.

tisanae tsai bis brother 1 w 'd had ifor si- Suddenly arousing himself and eolng a

teon yesebeamouriedadda erp- number of empty benches near him, ha rosea
treck as een moulive, snuaship- and noved that tithe house be couated."

, wTwo watchtnl attendants, thinking that some
Dr. James Abernathy and John F. Aber- stray sheep trom the adjoining palatial struc-

nathy. although nt related, were born on the ture vulgarly called iBedlam" had escaped,
same day. maried twin Sisters on the sae seized upon the astonished member, Whoa i
day, and after living ta h three score and tan some difficulty ln persuading them ha wast
year og age, died recently, et their homes in not a madman, but a weaned Home Ruler,
Gaston, N. O. on the same day, but theirt e haunted aven in bis dreans by visions of the
sidences were five miles apart. Saxon HEouse of Commons.

The Empress of Austria is at present
spendiug £1,000 a day in England. Ireland, WfIT AND HUMOR.
but for the Land League, might have resped -- •

this by no meanus smail expenditure. She A derrick 1s a bivalve, bacause It le a

still retains ail ber Irish grooms, and la fur hoister. -

mre at home with them than ny members Soft hearts often barden, but sot heoade
of hem household taint come from other never change.Q

. countries. The man who had a project on foot went toa
Thore is a reforma club et Rochdale, Mas., a corn doctor. i

whici holdo public meetings to promote total Shipwrecked enloera nover need starve vwhile
abstae r mrn ndn es ad there is a bight of tope laft.

gepa Iym -Sok are nsed on ibesa oecl-V
ieonsr Fourteen ruembers of the club are . Necessity knows no law.' Well, necessity t

Romnn Catholics, sud the pastor of their is like a great many lawyers.
church lias oriered them to withdraw, which Captain Eads' sip railroand is no new idea.S
sovai declied tade. Dicln't Charon pull a boat over Styx. 1

lu1818ainObio Furdinand Seitz was senten- Wly l a spendthritt's purse like a
ced to imprisonment for lifa for a murder: of thunder-cloud 7-Because it ls continually n
whieh lhe always protested his innocence. light'ning. f
one of the jurors on his trial supposed him Why are seeds wheson nn like gate poste?
dead, uînfl lately ha saw au account off a in- They ara planteil in the earth to propagate i
terview with him, and las just procured lhis (propagate). i
p, rdon froni Gov. Foster. Seitz caie out of Teeth inserted vithout paying," re-.
prison ia excellenthsealth. marked the tramp, as ha bit ieto a piece of !

Archdeacon Paey le eaid to have put tie stolen pie. b
extincuisber on the prospects of a miter by The fellow vi picked up a hia peny
cboosing as bisttext et the University Chur, originated tha remetk, "Ail thot guitaers is
Carmbrldge, .on.eoccason ePitbeing tsera ntds
soon after hi became Prime Minister: "TThere net cld.
la lad hevm which hlath barly laves nd To check is to stop, except ln case of a $

twa sian l fihes, but visat are they among sutravelleir's baggage, which is checked to make

ia>' 1" Thie vas rasuruad te bo a reibuke te ilt go.
the reverend place hanteis. . Little fish have a good notion as to the c

Joseph Burger of the Minnesota logis- cammencing of life-they always begin on a

latura le ne of the seventeen men in the semal scale.

United Stateise w hoMs a old medal for A Southern diter sayehe never dotted an i i
bravery. Of Austrian birth, he enterait our but once, and that was in a fight with a con- i
arm> at 14, was shot sleven times, lost his left temporary. Y
atm sud mostof the right hand, and was aaei
Capta et 18. Ho was soent ta the Legislature - SiGNN A DEATB AaANT.-Many people P
at 32. Ho draws $00i a year pension, aign their own death warrants by a foolish t

and continued disregard of thQ pïeiiminary e
The Persian, bas, in common, with other symptonas of diseuse. 'Being l iother respecte s

sovernments, a local tribunal in Constanti- in average health, they look upon their par-
nople, ad not long since fve culprits were ticular complaint et the outset as of little
punishehd in the courtyard of the Persian Con- import, flattering themselves that t will get a
sulate-General by the Persinu knout, a eli e! iat." Tisat this las insu>'yla- s
frigisfuiinstrument compossd off fiva snt stances a fatal delusion ha conspicuously S
leather thongs. The culprits preseanted a shown in cases of lung disease. Beginning e
ghastly appearance aster the punishmeit. with s ier irritation in the throat this c

A Deadwood 6mit of lawyers, in an adver- maiady too frequently terminates, through n
tisement headed by a picture of a skuli and neglect and bad treatient, in fatal tubercu- G
cross bones, cffer for sale claims against a losis or brouchitis. Remedy the evil while t
number of persons, among whom s a deputy there is yet time with Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie S
sheriff and a man described as "a professiona Oil, whici applied outwardly and taken in- b
dead boat and amalgamator." The list e ta ba wardly, produces the most beneficent affecta. t
"kept standing until pad, and other Physiclans claseify it among the most salu- C
namines wlll follow if, if the accounts are not tary of known remedies, and ln addition to 3
settlcd." jvidence as ta its virtues as a pulmonic, ex- t

paience las shown i tt be a reliable curative c
Lord 3MilltÔWf, 6h Insu peer, w.t te ooft rheumatismn, neuraigis, piles, kidney com- 2

the London Tinmes tebear tetimonyinlfavor plaints, sorenessand tumors. SOld byInedi- U
-of the Fenian B:otherbood. He States that cine dealers. Prepared by NORTaRoP & LYMAN, 7during the whole pariod when hat orginiza- Toronto, Ont. b
ten uas in ful swog, and wen e rîr
power for mischief was very great bad they
-chosen la exercise it, net one single outrage
against the persons ari properties ae private
Individuals in Ireland was ever committed by

hbem,

A shsopraian, eimoployed in a gaCe?'e shop in
Rose Street, Edinburgh, observed, whn he
opened thesahop on March 14th, a curious
affair. A cat bad a litter of three ittns la
tie shop, and, on going te look at the young
family lie observed, ta bis astonishment, a
young rati lying along with the kittons
sucking the cat. On trying te capture the
intruder with the tongs the rat coolly ran
away.

There is a story current that the late Mr.
Carlyle was a terrible domestic tyrant. At
bre .kfast lime he would come daown grumb-
llng, and, glancing t ai well-spread board, de-
clare the food to hta unt for a dog. Mrs.
Carlyle therapon would order the girl
te take the despised viande back to the
kitchen.. Presently, wben the philosopher
was abeginning te grow desperately hungryhis
spouse would o:der the saine dishes ta be
brought back,which her husband immediately
proceeded te devour with infinite relish sud
without auy more ado.

Comsiderable excitement bas beau caused
lu the French medical vorld by the proposai
off tisa aioriiiea te replace ti eSisters of
Mare>, vise aipresn net aos nurses la tise
bospitals, by lay female assistants. This le
warmiy opposed by men of ail shades of
political and religIous opinion, who knowing
the efficiency and self-denial of thes sters
ln their work of charity, are anxious that
they should not be interfered wilS. It is a
recognized fact, aven in Protestant countries,
that s sick nurses the Sisters of Mercy
are untxcelled ; itl is tberefore difficul te
imagine what advantale the authorities hope
te gain.

It le pretty generally known, says the
Londan Cukoa, ts aat when Mr. Gilbert ad
Mr. Burnani meet in thesaame social sphere
tisera le opt te hea e 11111eexaerbation e!
feelng. The oi thr nigih, atadnnertable,
notwithstanding their aving been placed as
far as epsible api, ou r Mr.eGibe rt aking
noms romanisa vhieh ereatet a laugs, lMt.
Burnanl looked up and said: a What was
that, Gilbert? One of those good thingsg I
suppose, which you senud te Punch, but which
never appear." Te ewhIch Gilbert made the
retort: "Wall, I don't know wsho suds the
9 goedb .ags, but ther sla one tblag cartain-
they dont appear.

One of the graduated clans of law stu1 ents,i
who had just passed an examinatlon for ad-
mhsinltea practice, appsared in court at
Rochester toteaourn. aHie baudwas on ties
Bible, when a fellow student objectedl, on tie
groundtisi tise cnddate iethm ?3. ie

1

Finance and Comm ètce. s

TRU WiTeNss OFFICs 2
TuEsDuA, April 5, 1881. 3

Th inoney market displays no animation. P
Lans où call arenegotiated at 4t er ->

cenuad an tii ar 6tpar cent, la New Yerk N
Sterling Exchange 2e qoted at 4.81J and 3l
4.84 for 60-day and shorter dated bills re-
spectively, while here the rates are 84 te 85
premiena between bauks, 8¾ to 8j counter. a
Draftq on New York were drawn at j te a
premium. a

The Stock market to.day ias steady and a
flrm, Commerce advanced 1 to 1431 bid; .
Montreal Telegraph, j to 128j; Gas, to 146; C
City Passenger, * to 1171, and Montreal Cot. 3
ton 5 per cent te 200. t

florning Stock Sales-.166 Montreal, 1844; 1.
15 Ontario, 102; 20 do, 1011; 145 Commerce, t
143J ; 32 Graphie, 60; 150 City Passenger, 6
1 18; 200 Gas, 146. 6

The stock market this afternnon closed
6rm in spite of a light demand. Montreal b
wasati84 bid ; Ontarioat 101 ; Merchants b
at 118t; Commerce et.143Jk; Montreal Tue.- c
graph at 128 ; Richelleu at 62î ; Gas at 146&; t
City Passenger at 117 ; Montreal Cotton utc
200, and Canada Cotton et 115.w

Afterncon Salse-130 montreel, 1841; 1
Merchants, 1181; 2 Toronto, 148; 108
Peoples, 901; 350 Commerce, 143t; 150 do,
143 ; 10 Gas, 146Z; 250 do, 1464; 50 Riche-
ien, 621 ; 5 do, 621. Il

Naw YoRK, April 5, 1 p m.-Stocks lrrr- b
gular. R. I., 1364; 111. O., 137J; C. B. t& Q, 164¾;C. &A., 135, pfd., 145; N. Y.a0, fa
145; L S., 129; C. S., 8 o; M. C., 112g; q
Erie, 471; pfd., 87¾; N. W., 122; D. & L., a1201; J. C.,90j; K. & T., 46 ; U. P., 119 ;thN. P., 43; pd., 721; W. U., 1151; Am.
Ex., 73J.
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MARRETS. fai
April la uially a duil month-a month of ar

preparations for the summer trade more than fit
anythlag else, and it le theefore mot surpris, w]

markote an anly describe them as quiet 75
but steady. The movement of staple gooda la1
at thie season depends greatly on the action Th
of the Grand Trunk Railwav in maintAiniug m
or reducing their winter freight rates about qu
Ap-il 15th. This year it le reported that the 24!
Company will not reduce its rates to the sum.
mer level as early as usual, as there l plenty go
Of freiht OfferIlg ta ail points. Since Our tie
last report news bas been received of two co
more steamsip Unes which intend te liv
trade twith hI bisrt, 01 l the .o

nov Frouais1rUe ppjctsd ,bet«64i

francs bas already ten suuCredhnParle..
-TiieFrenciFGoverminenthias agreod te sub
sidsoe the linerertjeu, years a tihe rate ôf
$l00,000 nGoCanadsuGver-,
IIeit:IiieT ïd fîlowuit s à $50 000

tylarlIyüùs@ uMrliig"thà' iii.eae: If
the Canadiln Governmnt cmes 'te terme a
i4 dayiseiMce betwgés this.wo ' is wll be
:stabllshed wtbiia tWo mn.the. a.The.éther:
steamship Iine.to .whlch, ïra have reference le
to fori a direct connectiôn between tise Tynes
snd Montrèei. - Itill 1be aegular. service
for freight and passengers with -special se-
commodation? fer grain; and- the -firet vessal
will leave for tiis port thseco'sed wek lin
April. "Early as t1e1tri theseasôn four new
lines have tharefare bee prejected to trade
;with Montreal, and four ne potes with
several intermediate porte wili be opened up
t. Canadiaù trade wth--a reglar steamsblp
service to eacS. Te be n withthere are
Brazilian ports; secondly, the ports of Aut-
werp, and possibly Hamburg; thirdiy, the
Tyne ports, and fourthljEsive, and possibly
Granvillen laFrance.

GRocErIEs..-Tbe market is irregular and
without mach change.been gportacf tes
tram Japaný bave beau large sud
prices thre for best descriptions are
slightly firmer. Prices ranged ail tihe way
from 20e to 70 according te description
and quality. Nagasaki Japan may be quoted
at25e te 35c ; common Japans, 224e to 25c;
good common ta medium, 27e te 30c; fair to
good, 34c ta 40; fine to choice, 41to 53.
Young Hyson, first, 48c to 50c; seconds, 38e
to 45c; tibirds, 30c to 35c; fourths, 27ie ta
22c. Gunpowder, low grades, 38e to 40e;
.rood te fine, 50c ta 60c ; finest, 64e te 70c.
Congou, fine to finest, 41c to 60c. Souchong,
fine to choice, 50e to 70c. Sugar. Refined l
still moderatoly activa, but prices favor
buyers and slight concessions have been
obtained on large lote. Montreal yellow,
74e to 9c; granulated, mic ta 10c; Grocers A,
9½c to 1c; rawE sugar 71c ta 7Z. Molasses-
Quiet but steandy. Barbadoes, 52c to 55c; Porto
Rico, 52e to 54c. Bright syrup, 70e to 72c ;
medium, 65c te 08c. Spices slaw. Cloves, 40e
to 50c. Bisek papper, 13e te 16c; visita, 163~c
a 17e. Fruits are steady csd uacbngd.

a'alenciss raisins, 84e ta 14e; Sulianas, 104e
eo lie; Currants,64cto 71c; Prunes 60toGlc;
Malaga tige, Oc ts 7c; E. S. aimonds, Oc tto 7e;
S. S. Tarragona, 13c ta 15e; Wainuts, 9e to
0c; Filberts, 81 te 9c.

DRUcs AND CHEMIcALs.-Orders are begin-
ning ta come in a little botter ard prices are
irmer. No great activity S expectad uutil
summer freight rates are in existence. Ad-
vices fronm England report a quiet mar-
ket, himanufacturers rather more hope-
ùli for tisa future. IVa quota :-Boror,
.5c to 17c; sugar of lead, 13e te 14c;
bichromate of potash, 15c to 16c; soda
,sh, $1.60 te $1.90 ; creama tartar, ground,
32c to 34c; do, crystal, 29e to 31c; bleachiag
powder, $1 .60 to $1.75 ; alum, $1.90; fleur
ulphur, $2.75 t e$2.87 ; roll do, $2 25 te
2.50; epsom saits, $1.30 to 1.50; sal soda,

$1 15; ealtpetre, $950 qtan10.00 par keg;
riihg, 55e te 70e ; quinine, $300 te, $1;
castor oil, 10c to le; opium, $8.25 to 8.75;
bi-carb soda, $3.30 te 3.50.

IRON AND HARDwARE-The hardware trade
n active and mest bouses report a satisfaetory
ncrease In business as compared with last
year. There appears t be little or no tan-
dency to speculation and sad experience ia
probably reeponsible for ithis welcome fea-
ure. The market for tin plates la favorably
ffected by advicee from New York whicih
tate that the supply tisere la mail and poor.
. assoited. Bar iro meets with a good en-
uiry but plg iron la practically unsaleable
.t the low figures ofleredby buyers. The
tocks are accumulating in England and
;cotland, instead of decreasing as was
xpected ln view of the increased
aonsumption. Fig Iron per ton, Colt-
oes, $20 to 21; Langloan, $20 to 20 50 ;
lartsberrie, $10 25 to 19 50 ; Eglinton, $18 50
o 19 ; Hematite, $25 to 27 ; bars per 100 lbs.
cotch and Staffordshire, $1 80 to 1 90; ditto
best $2 10 te 2 25; Swedes & Norway, $4 50
e 4 '5 ; Lowmoor and Bowlig, $G to 6 50 ;
Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $3 25 ta

50 ; Hatton, $3 15 te 3 20 ; Arrow, $3 50
e 3 60; Coke, 10, $4 75. Tin sheets,
barcoal best No. 26, $10 to il; coke, best .No.
6, $8 to 9;¡ Galvaoied Sheots Morewcods
Lion, 1o. 28, '•e; other brande, Si te
c ; Roops and Bands, $2 40 to 2 50; Sheets,
,oat brands $2 50 to 2 75, Steel por lb cast,
1 to 13c; Spring per 100 lb $3 25 te 3 75;

Best do $5 te 6 ; Tire, $3 25 ta 3 75 ; Sleigh
hoe, 2 50 te 2 75 ; Boiler Plates, per 100 ls.,
.rdinary brande, $2 50 to 3 ; Igot Tin, $24 te
500; Ingot Copper, $18 te 19; Horse bisoeF,
75 te4; Coil Chain, eInch, 4 25 to 4 50:

hSeet Zinc, 5 50 to 6 iLead, per l i lbs,
ig, $5 to 5 50 . ditto, sheot, 6 to 6 25 ; ditto,
ar, 5 50 to 6; Canadien Shot, 6 1L)6 50 ; Cut
Nails, per 100 Ibe, 10d to 60d, (3 inches and
arger) 260 ; Spikes, pressed, p3r 1I2 lbs.,
50 ta 4; Pressed Nails, per 100 lbs., 7 25.

Raw Fms.-The local tradeis unsettled
nd generally weak. As soon as mail
dvices of the London spring sules
are to hand a reduction la price Ilits
s probable. Winter Musk Rat, 12c; ditto 1
'alh So, Kilts Se ; lied For, $1.25 ta 1.50 ;
irons Fax, $2 to 9.0 ;Blivaf Iox, $25 toe
0.00 ; Marten, 1.50 te 32.00 ; Otlt $8.00 J
o 10.00. Mink-Primeo dark, $1 .00 toa
.50; Beoaver, 2.50. Boit-Largo prime, S36
o8.00 ; dto cube, $2 ta 4.40; Fisse, $5 toe
00. Skxunk, 25e te 50ec; Raccoon, 40e toe
0c.
Day Ooons.--Only a moderately' ac tive

usinese hos beau experleuced, but generaly 1>
peaking the movemenat ls larger tissu at tise

ore smpkea atat ahois roads le takea laen
,siderte n ia-uoanbycl

'r complaînt sud as te rmtsances tia' ar
ully' up to the erpoctations af aIl but tise
ies sb gna hu s aveek or so travollers

lasrma kaba estura atisai riehor get
oths plain sud figured are mors enqu iraed aftern
his year, sud as to siks tisa Canadian ailkS
ctory'l ibtis city' cannot tutu oui goodis
icki onoughs te supply' tisa demand. Silk
id satin trimmiags ara mers the bashion
ani ever.
FtisH ANDE Oin. .- In a ratail va>' a fait busi- I

ess le being dans ln praservaed fiah. No I
rean cod la verts $4, sud Ne 2, $2 50 toe
00. Labrador hearriugs are stili quotedt ati
4 25 'or No 1 naîl fewbarreis a! Cai -

ýr:nis nalmen, aralid $15 to $15 50. Tiera
e no other kinds la firat bands. Ole are
uer ln consaquence a! the poor success
talcS ls oattendet te testa angaget lata

Ishieb. Steem rsfiaed seatleinibslli at a
c to 76o par imperial gallon and straw sa]
s sold at 57o *ith bigher prices now asked.aI

he petroleumn market e quiet and the de- f
and continues te decrense, Here we
ote car lots at 234c to 24c; broken lots,
4e te 25c; alngle barrels, 25e to 26c. ' i

Doors AND SroEs.-Spring apd aummer
ods are being tuined out ln large quanti-
es by manufacturer to satlisfy the wants of n
untry custoners who are clamoring for de- t
vernces. Prices continue te rule low a
nmpared wilt the price of lether, and there l

A Goon MInreMNE, Mr. J. Wya t, of ock-
angl-am, N. C., ha3 a 11111e boy tive yeara eut
viehas been sufrering tvI vaski disease,
breaklng out all over, ever lnce lie was born.
le lorm sus, swtie advemtlsement eDr.

C. . A3 er'e SasaspaIlula la use Danville Times
nd bought a bottle ofit. He admainsteted ittd
he boy, and sitates tiere as been a wouderful

mprovenent. The break[ng ontIs rapidly dIs-
.ppearlng, and the boy's appet ite Is good for the
irst tim e.-Dantiie, a., uinrs.
AYKIL's SARsrnAEILLÂ ls sold by all drugglats
nd l a positive remsedy for linpurilles of the

Ilere tas severe prayer testMm. Miller, the
ew Scator froin Californla, rose in one of
te Mody meetings ln San Franiso and
sked prayers for himeelf lnbis endeavourto
oad a Obristiau Ilfe in Washiogton.

UÀItT FUND.
aynlip tji ao ifeornnhild

wers net ln the trade in this City nd lu -
route and-Q ebecnten's eplit-boots,-1
te $2.t25:, do split:. brogans, 90e to
$1.10, do PEfcongrese,, 2 -:te,$2 .2 5; do kip
ho.oti,.$2.50 t. 2325 do.cowhideoots, 2.50
te SW; Women's aplit bali, 90 snd .$1; do
pebbln -uid buff- abalmorals,, $1.15 .tb$1.50:
de prunela 6 o toe,$1.06.; Misses'buff ad
'pbbie bale l$e.00 o 1.- 20.
dLxsa.-The principaldecrpt.ons ha!e

been ,in fair demand, but;estocke: eontinne,
ample, and'prices, though nominal>y'sr.stead'
are favorablqto the buyer. -Spanish,.laugbters
and:fBuffol sols þave :been enqulred after
by manufacturera - which has .resultedm in'
the, sale of some good : -ized: lotas.
EHemlock Spanish sole, No. . -B A, 24c
to .25c. Ordinary . 24c to 25c; No. .2
do 22o to 230; buffalo sole, No 1, 21c to.23à;
do No 2, 19 to 21c; hemlock elaughter No
1, 26e to 28o; waxed upper, lightand medium,
36e to 42e; splita, large, 22c to 30; do smal,
23o to 28c; calfskins, (27 to 36 -Ibo) 60c tc
80e; do, (18 te 26 ls) 60c to 70c,

WoOe,-The market le 3nly moderately
activa but firn, the London - sales
having closed -at batter prIces tissu
beloe. We ute:-Greaey Cape, 18e ta
19o ; Gras>' Australan, 28e te 31c; Canada
pulled, A buper, 34c te 35 ; B super, 32o tu
33c.

HIDEs.-Market irregular and inclined
lower, an consequence of a quantity of
' grubby" stock held here We quota :-$9'

$8 and $7 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Calfakins, 10c,

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET.
Aemsî 5.

Thse damaad for nov milk butter hie ol-
most exhausted the supply nd old uaks ame
being purcbased bthe rtait trade et 10e te
21c. Tis stocks of butter nov iu the cil>
are computed at 5.000 to 6,000 pkge. Cheese
le dull at 13c to 14c. In hog products there
le a fair jobbing trade, heavy mess pork sell-
le et $19 tua$19.50 aud lard at 14c to c1e,
Smoed.bains rouge tramn 12J te 1310. Salas
f egg ava ban made at stilalower prices

sud vo noiv quote ]sic ta 14e Per dexen.
Maple sugar is quiet at 74e to Oc per b, and
syrup firm at 75c to 90c per gallon.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.-Arai 1.
Therea is a good steady demand for berse-

flesh, and Americans being greatly in want of
steeds hava been less exacting as to quality,
which nay acconnt for the lower prices
realized in many instances. $90 was more
generally paid this wee-k as against $05 and
$96 the week previous. James Walsh, of
Peterboro', brought on a carlond of fine ani-
mais, which sold at $110 to $160 each. Sales
reported on the Corporetion market were as
follows :-I brown, heavy draught horse,
weighing 1,325 ibs, for $165; a pir
of bays, five and six years old,
2,200 lise, S250 ; IL fiae ha>'mare,
$145 ; 1 ba> horsa, $145; 1 grey mao, 5year,
weighing 1,300, $14:5; 1 grey drivung mare, 6
years, $175. The fellowing are the week's
ehipmeuts t the United States :-March 281
8 lieuses, $853; 12 do, $1,133; 10 do, $1.002;
N F Benson, New Bedford, 12 do, $1,133;
Geo A Mason, Boston, 8 do, $853. March
20th, S Eay & Co, Catekill, 22 do, $2,114 ;
Jos Girouard, Worcester, 15 do, $1.390; P
Barrette, Cookstown, 6 do, $678 ; S J Case, 9
da, $1,055 ; W aNokes, Reading, Mass., 13 do,
$1,612: Geo Tiffan, 8 do, $826; Joseph Gir-
ouard, Worcester, 5 do, $590.

ST. GABRIEL CATTLEMARKET--APRL4,
Shippers are operating lçvwly and cautiout;

'y OD nis market and btusiness la almost
exclusively confined to mali purchases on
jabbera and butchers accouat. The follow-
ing vere the arrivails by rail for to-day's
market:-James Eakins, 2 carsofcattle from
Port Hpe; P Lunises, 1 car do from Toronto;
W Carnegie, I car do from Don; W Roberts,
2 cars do fiem Lnnoxville; S Archambaulit,
1 car do from South Durham, and R Jones,
1 car do from Stratford. The prices obtained
ranged from 4c te 5u5c with 50 the average.
Supplies are coming in sparingly, and prices
will rule high until after Easter. The qual-
ity is described os a good butcher's stock."
Speculators have been carrying thinge too
fat, engaging freightis os the steamers for
monthe ahead at £5 10à te £6 10s per head,
which to-day can be made at hal f the cost.
The suepensionof E, 1'. Rees, a Kingston
cattle shipper, is announead. Hie liabilities
are large, the Federal Bank alone aving ad-
vanced $40,000. The receipts aor the past
week on this market were :-Cattle, 26 cars;
horses, 103 hisZl; calves, 68 do; and sheep,
96 do. A lot of 15 hogs were sold nt $7,50
per 100 li's,

TEE CI'Y RETAIL LMAREETS-AniL 5.
There was a fair turn out of farmers, and

all descriptions of produce were plentiful.
Prices ruled much the saine as last week
witb the few exceptions noted below.

FLons, Mat ASNO GRAIN.-Flour, par 100
ls., $3.00 to $3.20; Buckwheat flour, $2.10.;
Oatmeal, $2.30; Cornmeal, do, vellow,
$1 50; do, white $1.60; Bran, $1.10 per 100
Ibs Barley, per bush, SOc; Gats, per bag,
90c; Peas, per bushelm, 00e; Buckwheat, per
bush, 70c ; Beans, whsite and yellow, per
bush, S5h.0 to $i80.

Fax-r. - Cranuherries, Cape Codt, $7.00
per barrei; Applas, par brl, ta $1,50 to $2 50 ;
Lamons, par case, $5,50 ; de, par box, $3.50 ;
Malaga G rapes, pet lis, 30ce; Malaga Grapes',
per k eg, $8.00 ; Valentla Oronges, $8.50 toa

$0,00 par case. ·
VEuETAaLEs.--Ptatoes, pan bag, 40e te 50e;:

carroie, par bush, 45e ; o'tlone, par brl, $3.50 i
cabbsaes, par bbsl, $1 ; beats, par bush, 3Oc
ta 40e; celer>', ps-r dozen, 60ec to $1 ; poatoies,
Bermuda, now, $4 par bush ; turnips, 1,er bush,
45e.

paor 60t AOc hIET,-Dressed Fow$.5s° pa
turkeys, 9e toi 10e par lb, $1.80 te S2.25;
geese, 52 te $2. 25; basf, par lb., 10e te 12e;
mutton, de, 6c te 10c ; lamnb, par quarter, 50ce
to $1.20 ; veal, par lb, 10e ; pork, 12e ;
ham, 12e te 14e lard, 14e te 15e; saipe
and plever, par doz., $3; ducke, blue bille,
per pair, 90e ; quail<, $2 75 par don. ; ployer,
$3 per doz.

Dotr PaUacE.--.lest print butter, 22e ta
24c par l b.; best tub butter, l8Seto 2Ic; aggs,
n boxais ait lu baskets, 14e te 15e; Bell
butter, firt-elass, 19e to 21 c.

DAN tItL Sen, Xt

SUCCESS
REWARDS

ENTEMPRIZE.

Austated la yesterday's Stan, thisera la uoa
hous latIhe Dominion (citber Wholeale or
Relait> which can show bait the stock of Plain
Fringes, Beaded Fringes, Passementerie Fringes
aud Rude aand CoioeaciTassale va nov boit; thse
renit a!oatm enterpi sue Isalnot ony ara ea
selling dozens of Tassels every day in our RetaIl
Stores, but that we are daliy selling these by
the iunded n our Whoesale Departmuent.

Our stocke le na fnilly asserledt iaIt va are lu a
position ta execute orders for

Two or thres anundred dosens

of Black or .ny color Tassel as now worn: we,
therefore. wIth conflderice, invite the trade to
gave us a call, feeling perfectly sure ve have the

Ir!htGooda ai, tise rngig prîe.
O1 r°ail prca feor Rine Silk5 Tansels com-

'mences atic enan. This line vas bouîgiti much
under usual market price. and is sel ling so fa

MOURNING FRINGES.

We areushowing Such a stock off ioriiitg
Fringes as ias never see before. We are in a
position totfrer Blacsl lFrlnges fat very deep
mourning.as also for halltamouralugatrenirk-
abi 1Bv micea, and as for Backes1k Frlages,B'aek Bugle Fringes. Black; Chanilles Fnges
and Black Beadd Paisementerie, ve have a
stock that would extend over many ialles long
at prices from 200 rdpar yd and thesa are the
very best value ever bown ln the Montreal or
any othier market.

S. ARSLEY,
;;93, 305, 307 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST,

I, A. BEAUVAIS'

NEW STORE

CHEAPEST PLACE
I | f\ [ J TL. 1

Ta buy everytliug you want lu

Gentlemen and Boys' Wear.
You may bc sure you wiIl not be decevei luyit We ws n to ake our flouselie ac itoîleala thseeCiy,aa0 ahsmi paaîîîecai

caae e nomir Stor n d 1otbe afrna of Sing
mebbtetvîilcila ina efien dosa lu Our Cilty.
Wu dou'iak $2.Ofl to get $3 0oas agort mon>
hauïes do. We siîlc v lai. nur gonds or- ivrns:
no mare. Our assortiment la the largest In the
City. Al

DUR REIVMD LOTfIING
Iscutauimal l Our estahIlshnenti snd j lstand comparîsignils CUhiTOM M ORIt of
ahlier houses. Pleuly oi light toi se ibe goods
am they are wanted. No deceptlion. C>Ilion us
whvi souar.autv inything i aGentin.en's or
Bjys' ver

186 & 188 St E.loseph Street.
. 341

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

(Ar-IOLIC

Publishers and Bookselles

415 NOTIE PANESIIIEI
MONTRIEAL.

CANADA, PROVINCE F QUEBEC, Dit

MARIE SUZANNE LOUISE PARENÑT, of 1
City of Montreal, said DIstrict, wife s! EP2
JAMIN DELAHA.YE, Jeweller, Of ltOt"Lre
aforesaid, dul t auborIzed t appe n lu e 1cipraoceedinga,,Plaint 1W v. BENJMIM DEMà
EAYE. Jeweller, of the saine place, 5efendt
An action for separation as topropertnasbe
inbtituted In this cause en the firet "y o! Apr

7. RENUD.
45 Attorney for Plaint

FIRE AND DUR GLAR PRO

S A-FES
(Awsruied Firat Prisetmi*,le Ilate

Toronto Exhibltion.)

With every facility i coimmand, Is he
thoroug 17' reltable work Iti Sares and VenU

le guaranteaid

PiCES LOW!
TERLS OF 'AtMEINT X YA

Safes oflview aid for sale atour Warroo
29 St. .louaventure street.

ALFRED BENN,
Agent fer Province of Qnehlet.

SAW',,r 4 NNYÔitN znd 1V0

ALELIKfl4DJ,

29 St. Bonaventur Street.

Province of Quebe.

GRAND EXHIBITIOr{
A Grand Agriculturai and Industrial ExhIfr

lion willa b eld n tie Oitty o Aontreal in'
month of' Septomber, next; the preeise da
vill be shortly annoanced.

The COmpetition wiI be Opentai

THE WORLD i

The rize 3lst lias been revise sud anlarlP
and wil be round very complete.

The magnificent Grounds and Buildings s1
MoutreatsExhibition Park, togther uvib
Inet hthe xhbbitEonslto e be el aitIut
nustrial sn Commer i Mt - f
isomialon. present unrivalled
ExilIbit.whic hought very genoerali>'Ob,
tikan edvantage o!.

For further Informatlon, apply to tb unde
signed ESOS. C.' 8TEYimNSeO<

Sec. Conell of Arts and Manufactur'n
OEO. LECLEE

Seret'ary Counoll or ceiujtOt,
Montreal,l6th March, 1881.

A few friends oftheause.ttwa. 3 00
Renry J: Staffard' . 5 00

0
John urran. . ... 500

sOOK OF .EARTEQUAXE IAND LOSS
O -.1LIFE.

CONSAriÂ.NOPL, April 4.-A aèrong shôck
of ehrthquake at Chio, In the Island ofAhat
namei yesterdayi destroyed many hoses'ind
serleusly demaged'nearly ail the remeinder.
Many of the inhabitants were killed, and the
.emsinder ancamped on i the fields, Man of
the nulghboring villages were destroyed.
Dnringtie panicnthe Esetern Telegraph Co.'s
office veau'-pfllaged. The ohock wasfelt in
the Island of Syria ad at Smyrna.

FATHER ;BBOWN FUND.
Michael Olark, corner of Ottawa and

MoDord streets...............$2.. 0
James OReil]y.......... 00
An O1dP0DlteDjp.. ........ 2 50
Mrs Jas Olarke. . ... .. ••• 200
Mra Geo Cummng.......5.......1 00
Ex-Aid hlccambridge............. 56 GO
James Kelly...................., )1
A Sincere Friend.................. GO

NEWS FOR MARINERS.
The lighthouse north of Jack Straw Shoal,

near Gananoque, Ont-, bas been imoved a dis-
tance of 31 yards north from its provious posi-
tion, to a new pier just finished, and raised
three feet bigher than it had been before. On
the opening of navigation it will show a
strong white light, visible ten. miles distant
on every side.. It is well te note thatressels
should give the pier a wider berth than for-
merly, as the construction of the new pier
has caused a shallow 50 feet on the sonth
Channel side of the lighthouse.

DIE D.
CUNNINGHAM.-Died at Pembroke, on the

24th Inst., Anale Magrath, beloved wife of John
Cuanngbni, gec 29years.Deceaseri vas

ra nagb Tpp ry, relad.Se
leaves many Irlends as well as ber beecaved

sb d t mour. her early demise. May she
restilnpence. 791

I'TW ADVEESEMEZY3S,3

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
FROM 190 MURRAY STREET.

3ames MeArn. Beakseler, bgse tolnfarm bis
friend mand customers eliai ha bas rinaved t
2S .S. Joseph street, vhere he eau supply the
country people aud puble generaai rvt3li i-e
ImtespIublications la books and papers. 34 if

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MtONTREAL. SuperIor Cotirr.. DAME

MARY AUGUSTA TIERNAY, of the City of
Montreal, wife of HE.NRY BROWNRIGG, ot
the samne place, trader, duly autborlzed te ester
en jsi ce, PlautI fsud salda dHORY BROWN-

RI(;&. Defendant. A dermand for separation
de biens bas been made ln tilscause.

J. J. CUER&N,
Attorney for I>Iainttfr.

Montreal, 4tbA pril, 1881.n i A6.13.20,27 4

CASKETSANU)COFFINS.
The Caisket and Coflinibusiness formierly son.

duiced by 0. W. Drew, bas oeen bought out by
®lie undersigued. Alarge assortmen cenoW OI

baud and wîli bo seld eit moderato prices. Tiiose
requlringthe like wili find it to ther advantage
to call before purchasing elsewhere. huriat
Robes ann Plates always op ipand. Hearses
ahvçaysaonliaad,

Apil 6, 1881,
NEW ADVEKTISPMJT

A N KW

DLI- NIEBOORI
THE COMPLETE

ACCORDING TO THE ROMA2
ISSAL, IREV[AlfRY Xs , AND)

PONTIFICAL,
IN LAIN AND ENGLISR.

Published with.the approbation of

HIS EINENCE THE CARDINAL-ARCII
-*isnor or NEw youK.

A ew Electrotypd Edition, in large iype,

24mo, 836 page!, roan, embossed,
red edges.

This ithe best and most conaplete
the market. Seo that yagoti the nelre.
type-edition.

XSIled vith the iprlobaîtionî of
His Eminence the Cardinal-rch.

bishop of New York, an pii ;shed

by D. & J. SADLIERt & CJo, rp.o

no other. It iwill be sent, pt
I)aid, on rcecipt of the privc.

The Book of the
Day!1

REDUCED to........TWENTY-F I

TB GE 0 F iNRBHSON!
BEING A JEPLY To

Thos. Paine, Robert Imngersojy,

Felix Aler, Rev. O. B. Frotin

1a1i, ai other Arici lia

tionialists.

BPu. lEBYutR4Ç,I)
Author ofI "Curion1s Questions," " Truth an

Error," etc.

12no, paper covers, 2> cents.

Sontfree bymalion recelpt or price,

S& SADLIER &C&.,
340ý-


